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agrai n, alinost continuall dlown hili, %e enter the villag.e of J3ay
St. Paul in the middle of its beiutiful valley. This proved the
most interesting da), of the wvholè trip froin an ornithologrical
point of vieWv, 52 species being observed. As soonl as the forest
was rcachcd PineSiskiins and Kinglets became common,and a wild
and varied canary-like song wvas, after much trouble, traced to the
White-wvinged Crossbill which %vas found to be not uncom:non
throughout ail that region, though difficuit to identify on account
of its preference for the highest perch available. A few warblers
were singing, and of these the Black-throated Green, Magnolia,
Blackburnian, Mourning, Nashiville, Canadian and Black-throatcd
B3lue wverc the most prorninent, while the rest of the wvarblcrs
semed to have already formed into mixed flocks, amongst
wvhich wvere found the I3ay-breasted and Myrtie Warblers. A
littie group of Yellow-bellied Flycatchers answvered readily to an
imitation of their simple cali-note (flot unlike the Wood Pewvce's);
at one place a 13lue-hecaded Virco displi-yed great anxiety %vheni
the chirp of a young, bird was imitated, and at a couple of others
I-udsonian ChicIkadces wvere found and shiowed themselvcs to bc
the same littie busy-bodies as their commoner cousins. This dis-
trict would doubtless repay a long study, as the Canada Grouse,
Canada J ay, Blackpol i warbler, the Th ree-toed Woodpeckers,
and l)erhaps the American Crossbill might rcasonably bc ex-
pectcd to breed hicrc, and there is always in addition the chance
of somne great rarity that evcry naturalist has one eye open for;
and if the birds arc so northcrn as this, no doubt «the othor
branches of natural history would yield equaliy interesting
results to collectors. The writer wvas on the lookout for the
Gray-chcked thrush also, but the only thrushes found wcre the
Olive-backed, the 1-eninit and the Veery, the first-namned being
twicc as cornmon as both the others put together, and though
every thrush that xvas convenicnt wvas coaxed into good vîewv
none wvere seen that had any trace of gray in the cheeks.

The rest of this short trip included walking as fan as Murray
Bay, but no furthur bird records of value were obtained. King-
lets, White-wingcd Crossbills and Pine Siskins wvere to be heard
and scen about the hotel thcre quite often and wve wvere treated
regularly to a concert by the Olive-backed Thrushes, but the
time of song wvas nèarly over, and when the visit came to an end
the deep silence of midsummer held the woods ail day, broken
only by the faint chirp of some warbler wanderings throughi the
tree-tops, or at night by the hoarse bark of the Night Heron
passing overhead to his fecding grounds uncovered.by the falling
tide.
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